THORACIC TRAUMA
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Management of Chest Injuries in Major Trauma
Management of Chest Injuries in Major Trauma
1. Perform imaging urgently. Use CT for stable paMents and Chest x-ray/eFAST for those with
severe respiratory distress and/or haemodynamic compromise.
2. Chest decompression should be performed with ﬁnger thoracostomy followed by chest
drain inserMon; needle decompression is not adequate. Timing of chest drain inserMon
(following ﬁnger thoracostomy) will depend on clinical situaMon.
3. Treat open chest wounds (open pneumothorax) with a simple occlusive dressing (not 3sided) and observe closely for development of tension pneumothorax.
4. Where indicated (following assessment), aim to insert epidurals for rib fracture analgesia
within 6hrs.
5. Ensure that a large bore chest drain (32-36Fr) is inserted where needed for massive
haemothoraces or haemo-pneumothoraces.
6. Without an appropriate onwards ‘chain of survival’ resuscitaMve thoracotomy would be a
fuMle procedure and should not be performed.
7. The thoracic team must to be contacted urgently as soon as the decision has been made to
proceed to thoracotomy.

Background
Major chest injuries and their prevalence:
Condition

Frequency

Tension Pneumothorax

1 in 250 (0.4%)

Open Pneumothorax

1 in 10,000 (0.01%)

Massive Haemothorax

1 in 1000 (0.1%)

Flail Chest (includes >3 rib fractures)

1 in 50 (2.2%)

Cardiac Tamponade

1 in 1250 (0.08%)
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Chest injuries contribute signiﬁcantly to preventable death from major trauma. IdenMﬁcaMon of a
signiﬁcant chest injury relies upon informaMon obtained from the mechanism of injury, paMent
physiology, clinical signs and radiological evidence.
A paMent with mulMple injuries (including the chest) should have their airway secured prior to
performing any chest procedures in order to opMmise oxygenaMon and venMlaMon. Concurrent
volume resuscitaMon (with blood products) may be needed to prevent deterioraMon in a
hypovolaemic paMent’s physiological state with posiMve pressure venMlaMon.

Ini>al Assessment and Inves>ga>on
•
•

•

•

•

•

Ensure airway patent, high ﬂow O2 delivered and monitoring aqached
Primary Survey should seek the following:
‣ Inspec>on - asymmetry of chest expansion, signs of external injury and wounds,
paradoxical chest movements, respiratory rate and paqern.
‣ Palpa>on – tenderness, tracheal deviaMon, crepitus. Remember to palpate posteriorly.
‣ Percussion - dull or hyper-resonant percussion note (poor diagnosMc accuracy)
‣ Ausculata>on – asymmetry of air entry
Consider immediate chest x-ray and/or eFAST (extended focused assessment with
sonography for trauma) as part of the primary survey to assess chest trauma in adults (16 or
over) with severe respiratory compromise. (NICE)
Consider immediate CT for adults (16 or over) with suspected chest trauma without severe
respiratory compromise who are responding to resuscitaMon or whose haemodynamic
status is normal. (NICE)
Consider chest x-ray and/or ultrasound for ﬁrst-line imaging to assess chest trauma in
children (under 16s). Do not rouMnely use CT as ﬁrst-line imaging to assess chest trauma in
this age group. (NICE)
CT is the gold standard invesMgaMon and should not be delayed if physiology is stable.

Pneumothorax: Simple
•
•
•

A non-expanding collecMon of free air in the pleural space leading to a degree of lung
collapse.
Features may include: crepitus, chest pain, hyper-resonance to percussion and decreased air
entry on aﬀected side.
Large simple pneumothoraces should prompt chest drain inserMon especially in presence of
respiratory compromise.
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Small simple pneumothoraces, especially those only visible on CT, may be observed. This
will depend, however, on the paMents condiMon and subsequent course. Chest drain
inserMon should be considered if:
‣ there are mulMple injuries
‣ the paMent is due to undergo prolonged anaesthesia/posiMve pressure venMlaMon
‣ the paMent is due to be transferred a signiﬁcant distance or by air, potenMally resulMng in
delayed or impaired recogniMon of enlarging or tensioning pneumothorax.
• In major trauma, even small simple pneumothoraces must be vigilantly observed.
DeterioraMon should prompt urgent treatment and exclusion of tension pneumothorax.
•

Pneumothorax: Tension
•

A progressively expanding collecMon of free air in the pleural space, usually due to a lung
laceraMon which allows air to escape but not return, like a one-way valve. This increase in
intrathoracic pressure is o\en exacerbated by posiMve pressure venMlaMon and is usually
associated with cardiovascular instability/collapse.

•

Features are the same as for simple pneumothorax as well as: haemodynamic instability,
tracheal deviaMon away from aﬀected side, mediasMnal shi\ on chest x-ray, severe
respiratory distress and increased central venous pressure.

•

In pa>ents with a tension pneumothorax, perform chest decompression using open
thoracostomy followed by chest drain. (NICE)

•

In paMents with tension pneumothorax, perform chest decompression before imaging only
if haemodynamic instability or severe respiratory compromise.

•

Tension pneumothorax is more likely to occur with posiMve pressure venMlaMon. Onset in
venMlated paMents is usually rapid and accompanied by hypotension, tachycardia, falling
oxygen saturaMons, falling cardiac output and increasing inﬂaMon pressures. Cardiac arrest
will follow shortly if not idenMﬁed and treated quickly

•

Needle decompression may be aqempted as a ﬁrst line intervenMon only on the rare
occasion that tension pneumothorax is suspected but equipment is not immediately
available for thoracostomy.

•

Needle decompression should be performed using a 14G cannula in the 2nd intercostal
space in the mid-clavicular line on the aﬀected side. If decompression is unsuccessful then a
second aqempt may be made laterally in the 5th intercostal space, just anteriorly to midaxillary line.
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Image from: Needle AspiraMon of Primary Spontaneous Pneumothorax.
Pasquier M, Hugli O, Carron P. N Engl J Med 2013; 368:e24

Needle decompression has a high failure rate (40-60%) due to many factors – cannula obstrucMon
by blood, Mssue, kinking and failure to reach pleural space. Hence, thoracostomy is the ﬁrst line
interven>on for Tension Pneumothorax.

Anatomical sites for chest decompression
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Pneumothorax: Open
•

•

•
•

A large open defect in the chest wall (>1/3 diameter of tracheal lumen) resulMng in
equilibraMon between intrathoracic and atmospheric pressures. The lung is unable to
properly inﬂate on aﬀected side due to lack of negaMve intrathoracic pressure.
Also known as a ‘sucking chest wound’. Common causes include stabbing, blast or ballisMc
injuries. Accompanied by haemothorax 75% of the Mme and may progress to tension
pneumothorax – especially a\er being covered.
Features include: Large sucking/bubbling chest wound and other features of (underlying)
pneumothorax as described above.
Management consists of covering the wound with a simple occlusive dressing (not 3-sided)
and observing closely for development of tension pneumothorax. (NICE)

Chest Drain Inser>on
Chest Drain InserMon
Indica>ons for ﬁnger thoracostomy & chest drain inser>on
• Clinical evidence of tension pneumothorax
• Clinical or USS or CXR evidence of traumaMc pneumothorax in an intubated and venMlated
paMent (it is reasonable to observe small pneumothoraces detected on CT, to avoid
unnecessary drainage, unless the paMent is to be transferred by air)
• CriMcal hypovolaemia (SBP <90 mmHg) and/or low SpO2 associated with chest injury
• Clinical or USS or CXR evidence of haemothorax (having established resuscitaMon)
• Cardiac arrest secondary to trauma (bilateral decompression indicated)
NOTE: A simple pneumothorax can rapidly progress to a tension pneumothorax a\er the
applicaMon of posiMve pressure venMlaMon, indicated by unexplained hypoxia or hypotension,
asymmetry of chest movements and high peak airway pressures. A right main bronchus intubaMon
can be misinterpreted as a pneumothorax. The endotracheal tube (ETT) posiMon should be
checked prior to decompression of the chest.
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Procedure for Chest Drain Inser>on
The procedure is a 2-stage approach:
• The rapid decompression of the chest with a ﬁnger thoracostomy (should be achieved
within 90 seconds of conﬁrming ETT posiMon.
• The careful placement of a chest drain in the appropriate posiMon
Finger thoracostomy consists of the following basic steps:
• PreparaMon & PosiMoning
• Incision
• Blunt dissecMon
• Finger sweep
If chest drain inser>on is indicated the above steps are followed by:
• Chest drain inserMon
• Chest drain securing

Finger Thoracostomy
Prepara>on & Posi>oning (page 79, Figures 1-4)
Equipment required:
• Sterile gloves and gown
• 2% chlorhexidine and gauze
Thoracostomy
• Large scalpel (i.e. size 22)
• Spencer Wells forceps (8”)
•
•
•
•
•

Chest Drains (28-32Fr in Adults)
Closed underwater seal (containing sterile water up to marker)
ConnecMng tubing
Suture (2-0 silk)
Gauze, Large Tegaderm dressings and inserMon sMckers

Chest
Drain

Full monitoring must be applied (as per AssociaMon of AnaestheMsts of Great Britain & Ireland
guidelines) and oxygen delivered (15 l/min via non-breathing facemask in the spontaneously
breathing paMent).
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Analgesia and Seda>on:
• In awake paMents local anaestheMc inﬁltraMon and procedural sedaMon with ketamine
(0.2-0.5 mg/kg) +/- midazolam (1-2 mg) should be used.
• The recommended maximum dose of lidocaine is 3 mg/kg without adrenaline and 7 mg/kg
with adrenaline. 20 ml of 1% lidocaine is safe in the majority of paMents.
Posi>oning:
• With the paMent supine or in semi-recumbent posiMon, abduct the arm on the operaMve
side to 90 degrees (or if able, place the hand behind the head).
• Cleaning the skin with 2% chlorhexidine
• IdenMfy the "triangle of safety” deﬁned by the lateral border of pectoralis major, anterior
border of laMssimus dorsi and the 5th intercostal space.
Incision (page 79, ﬁgures 4 & 5)
• The incision should be made at the lower border of the target intercostal space
• DissecMng over the upper border of the rib reduces the chance of damaging the
neurovascular bundle that lies on the inferior border of each rib in the intercostal groove.
• A 3-5cm incision is made in line with the upper boarder of the 4th or 5th intercostal space in
line with the rib below.
• The incision must be long enough to easily accommodate the gloved ﬁnger and Spencer
Wells forceps.
• In very obese paMents and those with is extensive surgical emphysema the distance to the
thoracic cage will be increased and a longer incision may be required.
Blunt dissec>on (page 79, ﬁgures 6 & 7)
• Blunt dissecMon should be used to enter the pleural cavity to reduce the risk of damage to
underlying structures.
• This should be performed with Spencer Wells forceps.
• For speed this can be achieved by holding the closed forceps at the central hinge, placing
them into the incision, walking them oﬀ the superior aspect of the rib below and ﬁrmly
pushing forward unMl the pleura is breached.
• The forceps should then be rubbed forward and backward along the superior boarder of the
to strip the intercostal muscle from the periosteum.
• Finally opening the forceps wide in 2 planes before withdrawing to enlarge the tract.
• This may result in a hiss of air or gush of blood if the contents of the chest cavity are under
tension. An open pneumothorax has now been created.
• The gap in the muscle and pleura must be suﬃcient to accept a gloved ﬁnger.
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Finger sweep (page 80, ﬁgure 8)
• Gently insert a gloved ﬁnger along the tract into the pleural cavity (if it has been technically
diﬃcult the forceps can be le\ in situ to act as a guide for the ﬁnger).
• Once in the pleural cavity the ﬁnger is gently rotated to feel for the lung.
• If the lung is inﬂated and venMlaMng properly it will be felt to move against the gloved ﬁnger
with each breath.
• The ﬁnger sweep also allows for the detecMon of other structures that may be palpable
following signiﬁcant trauma e.g. bowel (due to rupture of the diaphragm).
• AddiMonally, it may help free any adhesions present from previous pleural pathology.
• Care should be taken during the ﬁnger sweep as fractured rib ends are excep>onally sharp
and can result in injury to the operator.
• If the thoracostomy is performed during acMve chest compressions the ﬁnger can be
pinched during compression when the intercostal spaces close down.
• The ﬁnger thoracostomy is now complete. Do not dress or occlude the incision in an
intubated paMent.
• If the pneumothorax recurs and begins to tension the ﬁnger sweep will need to be repeated.
• If a chest drain is to be inserted a ﬁnger can remain in situ to keep the tract patent.

Chest Drain
Inser>on
In a spontaneously breathing paMent the thoracostomy has created an open pneumothorax and
this now needs to be sealed to allow the lung to expand eﬀecMvely.
This is accomplished by the inser>on of a chest drain:
• 28 Fr drain for males
• 24 Fr drain for females
• 20 Fr for slight / very thin paMent
Grasp the end of the drain through its distal side port, with Spencer Wells forceps.
Maintain the tract through the chest wall with a ﬁnger
Slide the drain then slid into the pleural cavity alongside ﬁnger.
If inserMng the drain for a pneumothorax the Mp should be guided apically and anterior to the lung.
Haemothoraces should be drained with a drain placed posteriorly and inferiorly.
The drain should be gently inserted unMl all drainage holes are within the pleural cavity. The drain
has cenMmetre markers to guide inserMon distance.
The drain can then be connected to the underwater seal to check that it swings (with the
respiratory cycle) and bubbles (if a pneumothorax is present), indicaMng ‘correct’ posiMoning.
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Securing
The chest drain must be well secured. The drain should be anchored to the surrounding Mssue with
a strong suture (i.e. 2/0 Silk). If the incision is large, simple interrupted sMtches may also be needed
to close the wound. A horizontal maqress sMtch should be placed (but le\ unMed) at the Mme of
inserMon; this is used to aid closure of the wound once the drain is removed.
A small gauze with a Y-cut should be placed over the incision site and drain and transparent,
occlusive dressings (i.e. large tegaderm) applied on either side of the drain to create a trouser
eﬀect. An ‘omental’ tag can be fashioned out of tegaderm to hold the tube a liqle away from the
chest wall to prevent the tube kinking and dragging on the inserMon site. Sleek should be avoided.
Further considera>ons
The posiMon of the drain should be checked with CXR or CT
CriMcal hypovolaemia (SBP <90 mmHg in an adult) and a signiﬁcant output of blood from the drain
should prompt urgent thoracic referral as the paMent may need an emergency thoracotomy in
theatre.
A chest drain should never be clamped
If the procedure is not possible in the convenMonal posiMon other sites can be considered. Of
these, the 2nd intercostal space in the anterior mid-clavicular line is probably safest for
thoracostomy and chest drain inserMon
An>bio>cs
ProphylacMc anMbioMcs are indicated for trauma related chest drain inserMon, especially if related
to penetraMng chest trauma or when they have been placed through pre-hospital thoracostomies.
North Bristol anMbioMc guidelines suggest a single dose of Flucloxacillin (1 g) and Gentamicin (3
mg/kg) in those under 65 years old (Teicoplanin 400 mg and Gentamicin in penicillin allergic
paMents) and a single dose of Co-trimoxazole (960 mg) in those over 65 years old.
Unnecessary Thoracostomies
A small cohort of paMents who have had thoracostomies, predominantly in the pre-hospital seNng
but occasionally in the Emergency Department (ED), when CT scanned show liqle evidence of
pneumothorax or injuries to suggest signiﬁcant underlying lung damage.
TradiMonally the default has been to place a chest drain through the thoracostomy with removal at
an early stage. Due to the known complicaMons of chest drain inserMon including intraparenchymal
placement, infecMon and pain, alternaMves should be considered.
In this cohort of paMents a proprietary valved chest seal (e.g. Russell chest seal) can be used to
'close' the thoracostomy. The chest seal should remain in place for 12-24 hours, allowing Mme for
observaMon and further x-rays, followed by formal closure of the thoracostomy if no problems
have occurred.
One might argue that the chest seal would allow any conMnued air leak to escape and therefore
reformaMon of the pneumothorax would not occur unMl the thoracostomy was formally closed.
With a near normal CT, minimal underlying lung damage and close observaMon of the wound and
seal for bubbling etc. this scenario is unlikely. Close observaMon is key when using this approach
and probably best undertaken in a high dependency area.
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Referral to the thoracic surgeons
Thoracic referral is indicated where there is high output from the chest drain (>1500 ml iniMally or
>150 ml/hr ongoing loss a\er the ﬁrst hour), ongoing opaciﬁcaMon from haemothorax on CXR
(>25% of hemithorax) despite the inserMon of a suitable chest drain or where there is a conMnuing
air leak a\er 48 hours. Full indicaMons for referral and the referral process can be found on page
82.

Ongoing Management of Chest Drains
Documenta>on
On compleMon of the procedure and once clinical observaMon and CXR or CT conﬁrms the drain is
in the correct posiMon an entry should be made in the paMent’s notes and inserMon sMcker
completed. It is paramount to document; the indicaMon for inserMon; who made the decision;
operator name and grade; mark at skin; how it is secured; whether a post removal closure suture is
in situ and conﬁrmaMon that the drain is in posiMon on imaging.
Ward Management
A dedicated chest drain chart should be used for all paMents with a chest drain in situ. This should
include wound inspecMon (for infecMon), drainage volume and conﬁrmaMon that the drain is
swinging or bubbling.
The underwater seal must remain below the level of inserMon at all Mmes. The drain should never
be clamped. Instead, the tubing should be kinked with ﬁngers (i.e. to empty the underwater seal)
and released as soon as possible. In the very rare event the drain does need to be clamped it
should only be done by a senior, trained person who must remain with the paMent unMl the clamp
is removed. If the paMent’s condiMon deteriorates at any point the clamp must be removed
immediately.
Removal
For pneumothoraces the chest drain can be removed when the bubbling has stopped (swinging
may sMll be present) and the CXR shows resoluMon.
Chest drains for haemothoraces can be removed when the output is less than 200 ml in 24 hours
(or less than 2 ml/kg in 24 hours).
There is no need to clamp the drain prior to removal and it does not need to be Mmed with a
parMcular phase of the respiratory cycle. A Valsalva manoeuvre is unnecessary.
The drain should be removed with a brisk ﬁrm pull and the wound closed with the previously
placed horizontal maqress suture. If this is not present the wound should be kept closed while a
suture is placed. This may require 2 people to prevent air entrainment. The wound should then be
covered with a clear occlusive dressing.
A post removal CXR should be ordered and reviewed and a removal sMcker completed.
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Chest Drain Inser>on

Figure 1: Pa>ent Posi>on

Figure 2: Equipment

Figure 3: Equipment

Figure 4: Triangle of Safety

Figure 5: Incision

Figure 6: Blunt Dissec>on
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Figure 7: Blunt Dissec>on

Figure 8: Finger Sweep

Figure 9: Drain Inser>on

Figure 10: Drain Inser>on
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Figure 11. Connec>on to underwater seal

Figure 13. Dressings

Figure 12. Securing

Figure 14. Omental Tag
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Injury consistent with underlying lung pathology
OR
Clinical diagnosis of pneumothorax or haemothorax

Patient stable
•
•
•

Patient unstable

SpO2>98%, SBP >90mmHg, HR <100
Likely to remain stable during CT?
Caution in ventilated patients

•
•

Imaging
•
•

Evidence of tension pneumothorax
Cardiovascular instability despite fluid
resuscitation

Imaging

CT
Consider CXR first

Ideally CXR first
Proceed with chest drain insertion

•
•

Procedure:

•
•

Always surgical blunt dissection
2 stage technique
- Finger / open thoracotomy
- Drain placement

Post Procedure:

•
•
•
•

Chest drain swinging/bubbling
Post insertion CXR
Documentation including sticker
Antibiotics

Ward Care:

•
•
•

Chest drain ward chart & obs
Appropriate analgesia
Daily review by team

Removal
•
•
•

Pneumothorax
- No longer bubbling & CXR
resolution
Haemothorax
- <200ml/day (<2ml/hr in 24 hrs)
Complete removal sticker

Thoracics Referral:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Blood loss >1500 ml initially or >150 ml/hr
after 1st hr
>25% haemothorax opacification despite
chest drain
Persistent (>48 hr) air leaks
Worsening surgical emphysema despite
chest drain
Flail chest (incl. sternum) in ventilated pt.
(invasive or NIV)
Resuscitative thoracotomy
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Indica>ons for Thoracic Surgeon Referral
IndicaMons for Thoracic Surgical Referral
Ongoing blood loss from chest drains
Consider if blood loss is >1500 ml iniMally or >150 ml/hr ongoing loss a\er the ﬁrst hour of chest
drain inserMon. Earlier referral may be indicated if there is haemodynamic instability or
decompensaMon on inserMon.
Haemothoraces
Any haemothorax with >25% opaciﬁcaMon of hemithorax despite placement of a suitably sized
chest drain (28 Fr or above).
Pneumothoraces
Discussion is indicated in pneumothoraces with persistent air leaks (>48 hours).
Surgical Emphysema
Consider referral if there is progressive worsening of the surgical emphysema despite adequate
drainage or where there is signiﬁcant face/neck involvement.
Rib Fractures
NICE guidelines suggest rib fracture ﬁxaMon in venMlated (either invasive or non-invasive) paMents
with a ﬂail segment. Other indicaMons include: >3 ribs fractured, mulMple co-morbidiMes, diﬃculty
weaning from venMlator, failure of regional and systemic analgesia strategies, and thoracotomy
having been undertaken for thoracic injuries.
Diaphragma>c Injuries
Frequently due to blunt abdominal trauma with associated intra-abdominal pathology. Can
potenMally be repaired by general surgeons at Mme of laparotomy. Consider referral if associated
with other thoracic injuries not requiring abdominal surgery.
Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy
Immediate referral indicated as soon as the decision to perform it has been made. Refer direct to
the on-call consultant thoracic surgeon via switchboard at the BRI. If cardiac surgery input is
required this will be arranged following the iniMal referral.

Thoracic Surgical Referral Process
Emergency referral (resuscita>ve thoracotomy)
Direct to on-call consultant thoracic surgeon via BRI switchboard (0117 923 0000).
In hours
Referrals can be faxed to thoracic team on 0117 342 3522 where they will be triaged that day by a
consultant thoracic surgeon.
Out of hours
IniMal referral to the on-call cardiothoracic registrar via the BRI switchboard. This route is only
appropriate if urgent surgery may be required out-of-hours (i.e. overnight).
If not immediately available the on-call cardiac and thoracic consultant can be contacted via the
BRI switchboard.
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Massive Haemothorax
Massive Haemothorax
• A collecMon of blood in the pleural space, most commonly caused by rib fractures, lung
parenchymal injury or injuries to veins and (less commonly) arteries.
• Features may include: signs of signiﬁcant chest trauma, bruising, laceraMons, penetraMng
chest injury and crepitus.
• Classic signs are: dullness to percussion, reduced air entry and reduced chest expansion on
aﬀected side. However, even in signiﬁcant Haemothoraces, these signs can be subtle and
diﬃcult to detect given the likely presence of other pathologies such as pneumothorax or
rib fractures. Hence, imaging tends to diagnose most Haemothoraces.
• In the absence of suspected spinal injury, paMents with penetraMng chest injuries should
have an erect chest x-ray as an adjunct to the primary survey. As well as revealing
pneumothoraces and rib fractures, it may show a ﬂuid meniscus which would indicate at
least 500mls of blood loss has occurred.
• CT is the gold standard imaging technique. Even very small collecMons of blood can be
detected although the signiﬁcance of CT-only detectable haemothoraces is unclear and
some may not require treatment.
• Treatment consists of chest drain inserMon as described in other secMons of this document.
This must be at least 32Fr and preferably 36Fr to avoid clot blockages.
• Insert wide bore IV access prior to drainage and consider adjuncts such as cell salvage
devices – large volume blood loss should be anMcipated.
• Referral criteria to the thoracic surgeons are outlines in the relevant secMon of this
guideline.

A – Le\ Haemopneumothorax

B – Right Haemopneumothorax
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Management of Fractured Ribs and Flail Chest
Chest injuries are a common occurrence following minor and major trauma. They are associated
with pulmonary and cardiac complicaMons, with certain paMents being at parMcularly high risk.
Appropriate analgesic management of these paMents will reduce the rate of complicaMons such a
pneumonia.
This management will include the following components:
• High risk paMent idenMﬁcaMon
• Assessment of injury
• Mul>disciplinary team input
• Regular monitoring – physiological markers and pain scores
• Analgesia strategy appropriate to pa>ent and injury
High risk pa>ent iden>ﬁca>on:
Certain paMent groups are associated with a higher rate of complicaMons within the ﬁrst 24 to 48
hours following injury. Early idenMﬁcaMon will guide management: reducing complicaMon.
High risk pa>ent factors:
• Age over 60
• Smokers and/ or chronic respiratory disease
• Obesity or malnourished
• Reduced oxygen saturaMons, requiring therapy post injury
• Pre-injury anMcoagulaMon
• Major trauma: Notably head injuries, abdominal injuries, fractures of the pelvis and mulMple
limb fractures.
• MulMple ribs fractured (> 2), ﬂail segment, pulmonary contusion or other chest injuries.
Assessment of Injury
The assessment of injury will be guided by the mechanism of injury; the paMents pre-injury
medical condiMons; any high risk paMent factors.
• MulMple rib fractures are commonly associated with underlying pulmonary contusions
• Fractures of the lower ribs (7-12) may be associated with upper abdominal injuries (splenic
and/or liver injuries) as well as diaphragmaMc tears
• A ﬁrst rib fracture indicates a high energy impact and other (severe) injuries should be
anMcipated
• Flail chest occurs when 2 or more adjacent ribs are fractured in more than two places. This
creates a ‘ﬂoaMng’ segment pf the chest wall which is unable to contribute to lung
expansion. Paradoxical movements are o\en observed, as well as other signs of chest injury
such as crepitus, tenderness, bruising and reduced chest expansion on aﬀected side.
IntubaMon and venMlaMon is o\en required for these paMents – referral to ICU/HDU should
be made.
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Mul>disciplinary team input
PaMents with two or more high risk factors and/or requiring more than “simple” analgesia
management should be referred to:
• In-paMent respiratory physiotherapy Bleep 1395 or 9552.
• Acute pain service Bleeps 1509 or 9670 (07:30 to 17:30). Out of hours anaestheMcs on call
Bleep 9032.
In the elderly populaMon it may be appropriate to involve a care of the elderly specialist team.
Intensive care referral should be considered in those with signiﬁcant injuries and mulMple risk
factors.
Thoracic surgical should be made according to criteria set out in the relevant secMon of this
guideline: ‘IndicaMons for Thoracic Surgical Referral’
Regular monitoring
In addiMon to rouMne observaMons, the following should be recorded.
• Regular pain and sedaMon scores
• Pulse oximetry
• Oxygen therapy required
• Respiratory rate

Analgesia
Analgesia should be insMtuted as soon as possible a\er injury. It must be adequate to allow the
paMent to take deep breaths and cough. The pain score should be less than “2” on a “0” to “3”
Verbal RaMng Scale (VRS) (0=None, 1=Mild, 2=Moderate, 3=Severe).
1. Simple - 2 or less undisplayed fractures and no “high risk” factors
Oral Paracetamol 1g 6 hourly
Oral Ibuprofen 400mg 8 hourly (Naproxen second line)*
Oral Codeine phosphate 60mg 6 hourly PRN
* NSAIDs cauMon in those with risk of renal impairment, recurrent pepMc ulceraMon or Aspirin
sensiMve asthma. Consider oral Tramadol** 50-100mg, 4-6 hourly.
** Tramadol should be avoided in paMents with epilepsy or those taking MAOIs.
2. Moderate - Severe - “High risk” factors, pain scores >2, or ability to cough seriously impaired
by pain:
As per “Simple”, excluding codeine.
Pa>ent controlled analgesia (PCA) – available from Medi-rooms, Level2, Gate 20. Ext 48207 or
48206.
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3. Severe - “High risk” factors, mul>ple rib fractures/ signiﬁcant injury and unable to cough or
comply with physiotherapy.
As per “Moderate - severe”
PCA or regional anaestheMc technique e.g. thoracic epidural, serratus plane catheter or other
appropriate technique: at NBT please refer to Regional Anaesthesia for Rib Fractures Policy or
local trauma unit policy.

Regional Anaesthesia for Rib Fractures
Regional Anaesthesia for Rib Fractures
1. Pain associated with rib fractures can result in atelectasis, pneumonia and respiratory failure.
EﬀecMve analgesia reduces the risk of complicaMons.
2. Certain paMent groups are at increased risk of complicaMons. These paMents should be
idenMﬁed early and referred to the acute pain team and physiotherapy.
3. Assess pain using the verbal raMng scale (VRS) and escalate analgesia as per the rib fracture
analgesia algorithm to achieve a VRS of 0 or 1.
4. All paMents to be considered for a regional technique should be discussed with the 9030 bleep
holder.

Background
Pain associated with rib fractures is o\en severe. Pain as well as the injury itself lead to
hypovenMlaMon, inadequate cough, atelectasis and may also lead to pneumonia and venMlatory
failure requiring venMlatory support or mechanical venMlaMon. ComplicaMons from rib fractures
occur in up to a third of paMents. EﬀecMve, prompt analgesia aims to facilitate chest physiotherapy
to restore deep breathing and an eﬀecMve cough and has been shown to reduce morbidity and
mortality.
PaMents requiring regional anaesthesia should be discussed with the 9030 bleep holder (9034 out
of hours). Regional anaestheMc techniques should be undertaken in medi-rooms, theatres or
another appropriate clean area where there are the faciliMes and staﬀ to look a\er them unMl they
are stable enough to return to the ward. The inserMon should ideally be performed within 6 hours
of injury where appropriate. Undertaking regional blocks in ward based seNng should be
discouraged.
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Referral Pathway
As per the algorithm ini>al pa>ent assessment should include.
• IdenMﬁcaMon of risk factors that predict a poor outcome.
• Pain score assessment of chest wall pain in response to iniMal analgesia.
PaMents to be considered for a regional technique should be discussed with the 9030 bleep holder
24/7
Suitable referrals will be delegated to the most appropriate trained individual. This may be: 3rd on
call anaestheMc registrar, Theatre 3 anaestheMst, daily blocks anaestheMst or Intensive Care
consultant/trainee.

Regional Techniques
!

ConsideraMon of fracture distribuMon, contraindicaMons and operator experMse will inﬂuence
choice of regional technique between thoracic epidural, paravertebral, serratus anterior plane or
erector spinae plane catheter.
All catheter techniques should be performed with appropriate consent, full asepsis, IV access,
If two catheters are required ensure local anaestheMc dose limits are not exceeded.
Procedure Notes:
• All infusion catheters should be clearly labelled.
• All procedures should be documented in the paMent’s notes.
• All administered doses of local anaestheMc should be prescribed and signed for on the drug
chart.
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Serratus Anterior Plane Catheter
Posi>on:
Supine with arm abducted or brought across to contralateral shoulder.
AlternaMvely lateral posiMon with “bad-side up”
Equipment:
Pajunk Sonolong 100mm Nerve Catheter (or Pajunk E-catheter 51mm/83mm for slim paMents).
High frequency linear US probe
Technique:
Full asepMc technique inc. US probe cover i.e. as per inserMon of a central line
0.5% Chlorhexidine to skin
Transverse scan at T5, mid-axillary line
Lignocaine to anaestheMse skin
Hydrodissect plane immediately superﬁcial to Serratus Anterior and deep to LaMssimus Dorsi
Place catheter and secure with sterile transparent dressing.
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Erector Spinae Plane (ESP) Catheter
Posi>on:
Lateral posiMon with “bad-side up”
Equipment:
Pajunk Sonolong 100mm nerve catheter
High frequency linear US probe. Curvilinear may be required for larger paMents.
Technique:
Full asepMc technique inc. US probe cover i.e. as per inserMon of a central line
0.5% Chlorhexidine to skin
Sagiqal scan to idenMfy transverse process at desired level. (Tip: scan to iden>fy the “square
tombstone proﬁle” of the transverse process. Compare medially the “sawtooth” paYern of the
laminae; and laterally the rounded proﬁle of the rib).
Lignocaine to anaestheMse the skin
Hydrodissect plane immediately superﬁcial to transverse process, deep to overlying erector spinal
muscle group.
Place catheter and secure with sterile, transparent dressing.
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Maintenance of Con>nuous Regional Anaesthesia
1. Ensure local anaestheMc doses do not exceed recommended limits. Base dosing on ideal
body weight.
2. Erector Spinae Plane infusions may result in spread of local anaestheMc to the epidural
space. All infusions should therefore be delivered with a yellow Bodyguard 545 Epidural
Pump and managed in accordance with the “Adult Epidural Infusion Policy CP8a”.
3. Use of elastomeric local anaestheMc infusions e.g. Surefuser devices should be in
accordance with the “Use of Local AnaestheMc Infusion Pumps Policy CP 27”.
4. Only the following clinical areas/wards can accept paMents receiving local anaestheMc
infusions via electronic pumps: Medirooms, ICU, 7B, 26B, 33B and 34B.
5. Serratus Plane Catheters should be maintained in situ for a maximum of 4 days. Epidural,
Paravertebral and Erector Spinae Plane catheters should be removed a\er 3 days. Catheters
should only be le\ in situ for longer a\er a careful consideraMon of beneﬁt versus risk and
consequences of catheter-related infecMon.
6. Ensure the Acute Pain Team are aware of all paMents via PainTeam@nbt.nhs.uk or Bleeps
1509 or 9670
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Cardiac Tamponade
Cardiac Tamponade
• This is a life threatening event. Increasing ﬂuid (blood) and pressure in the pericardial sac
reduces atrial and ventricular ﬁlling, ulMmately reducing cardiac output. It is a common
cause of traumaMc cardiac arrest, especially where there is a penetraMng injury to the chest.
• Rapid diagnosis is key and is largely based on high index of clinical suspicion rather than any
classic signs or symptoms. Signs of cardiac tamponade are either non-speciﬁc or diﬃcult to
detect.
• Classic Signs include: hypotension, tachycardia, elevated JVP and muﬄed heart sounds. This
is usually in the presence of a penetraMng cardiac injury.
• PaMents with cardiac tamponade o\en present in traumaMc cardiac arrest and a decision
must be made whether to perform and ED resuscitaMve thoracotomy.

Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy
ResuscitaMve Thoracotomy
NOTE: ResuscitaMve thoracotomy should be carried out by a skilled clinician who has had speciﬁc
training and experience. Trauma team leaders are expected to gain formal training in this
procedure. The aim is to open the pericardium within 2 minutes of making the decision to
proceed. If a resuscitaMve thoracotomy is anMcipated the clinician(s) who will be performing it
need to be deﬁned before the paMent arrives in the ED.
Urgent thoracic referral is indicated as soon as the decision is made to proceed to thoracotomy.

Indica>ons
The indica>ons for resuscita>ve thoracotomy in the ED are:
• The paMent has sustained a penetraMng wound that could involve the heart AND has been in
cardiac arrest (any rhythm) for less than 10 mins
‣ Wound to anterior chest, between the nipples
‣ Wound to posterior chest, between the scapulae
‣ Wound to upper abdomen (epigastrium)
‣ Wound to the neck
•

TraumaMc cardiac arrest (for less than 10 mins) secondary to hypovolaemia from abdominal
or pelvic haemorrhage where proximal vascular control is needed
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TraumaMc cardiac arrest associated with blunt chest trauma carries a very high mortality.
The appropriateness of a resuscitaMve thoracotomy in this situaMon should be very carefully
considered as the risks (i.e. ‘sharps injury’ from rib fractures) are likely to outweigh the beneﬁts.
The only excepMon to this is cardiac arrest caused by cardiac tamponade due to blunt myocardial
rupture. This can be idenMﬁed using echocardiography and these paMents may beneﬁt from the
procedure.

Procedure - The ‘Clamshell’ Thoracotomy
Equipment Required– See Annex B, Figure 1
• Large scalpel
• Spencer Wells forceps
• Tuﬀ Cut scissors,
• Gigli saw
• Sharp Mpped scissors for opening of the pericardium.
• Sutures, skin staplers and a Foley urinary catheter may be useful for managing any cardiac
injuries found.
• Speciﬁc thoracotomy sets are available and have the advantage of containing rib spreaders
(e.g. Finochieqo).
Prepara>on
PosiMon the paMent in the supine posiMon if not already done so. IntubaMon and IV access should
be performed by other members of the trauma team and not delay the thoracotomy.
External chest compressions are o\en ineﬀecMve in this context and should not hamper the
procedure. Time should not be wasted on full asepsis, but rapid applicaMon of chlorhexidine to the
skin is appropriate.
Procedure – See Page 96, Figures 2-5
Bilateral thoracostomies (3-5 cm each) should be performed as described above. The procedure
can be stopped at this stage if an underlying tension pneumothorax is decompressed and cardiac
output returns.
Using a scalpel the thoracostomies should be connected with a deep skin incision following the
intercostal space (‘swallow tail’). Two ﬁngers should then be inserted through the thoracostomy to
hold the lung out of the way while cuNng through all layers of the intercostal muscles and pleura
towards the sternum using Tuﬀ Cut scissors. This should be performed on le\ and right sides
leaving only a sternal bridge between the two anterolateral thoracotomies.
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The sternum can usually be cut using Tuﬀ Cut scissors. If this is unsuccessful, use the Gigli saw
(serrated wire) as follows; pass Spencer Wells forceps under the sternum, grasp one end of the
Gigli saw with the forceps and pull back under sternum, connect saw handles and with smooth,
long strokes cut through the sternum from inside out.
CauMon: the Gigli saw wire can spring through the sternum causing injury to the pracMMoner.
Placement of a Spencer-Wells forcep over the external sternum will prevent this.
Open the ‘clamshell’ using the self-retaining retractors/rib spreaders from the full thoracotomy set.
If not available, the incision can be held open manually by one or two gloved assistants. The
retractor should be opened to its full extent to provide adequate exposure of the chest cavity with
access to all areas. If exposure is inadequate it is likely the incisions will need to be extended
posteriorly. AddiMonally, the pericardial sac is usually connected to the underside of the sternum
by the sternopericardial ligaments. These can be gently stripped using ﬁngers to allow full access
to the front of the pericardium.
Li\ the pericardium with forceps and make a long midline longitudinal incision using scissors
(sharp Mpped). This approach minimises the risk of damage to the phrenic nerves. Making the
incision too short will prevent full access and cause kinking of the heart on its pedicle.
Evacuate any blood or clot present then inspect the heart rapidly but systemaMcally for the site of
bleeding (including the posterior aspect)
One of three scenarios is now likely:
• The heart will begin to beat spontaneously with a return of cardiac output. Any cardiac
wounds should be closed as described below
• The heart begins to beat slowly with reduced cardiac output. In this situaMon wounds
should be closed quickly and internal cardiac massage commenced
• The heart remains in asystole. In this case wounds should be quickly closed and internal
cardiac massage commenced. Flicking the heart may produce a return of spontaneous
output
A two-handed technique is preferred for internal cardiac massage. One hand is slid behind the
heart, keeping it ﬂat, and the other placed on top. Blood is ‘milked’ from the apex upwards at a
rate of approximately 80 beats per minute. Whichever technique is used ensure that the heart
remains horizontal during massage. Li\ing the apex of the heart too far out of the chest causes
kinking of the great vessels and prevents venous ﬁlling.
An assistant should compress the aorta against the spinal column using a hand placed posterior to
the le\ lung to maximise coronary and cerebral blood ﬂow. This is also the technique for gaining
proximal control where abdominal or pelvic haemorrhage is the cause of cardiac arrest.
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Control of bleeding
Holes less than 1 cm can usually be occluded temporarily using a ﬁnger or gauze swab. If this is
successful no other method should be aqempted before the arrival of the thoracic surgeon.
If bleeding cannot be controlled with ﬁnger/gauze compression it may be necessary to close the
defect with large sutures (verMcal maqress with 2/0 Silk) or skin staples taking care to avoid the
coronary arteries that are normally fairly visible.
If deﬁbrillaMon is required use internal paddles with an iniMal energy level of 10 J. If these are not
available, replace the clamshell chest wall ﬂap in its anatomical posiMon (no suturing or wound
closure required) and deﬁbrillate using convenMonal external pads.
If the procedure is successful the paMent may begin to wake. Provision for immediate anaesthesia
may be needed. Return of spontaneous circulaMon (ROSC) will be associated with bleeding,
parMcularly from the internal thoracic (mammary) arteries and intercostal vessels. Large ‘bleeders’
may be controlled with artery forceps or sutures.
Referral to the thoracic surgeons
The thoracic team must to be contacted urgently as soon as the decision has been made to
proceed to thoracotomy. In the event that ROSC occurs rapid transfer to theatre for further
intervenMons and surgery is indicated.
RCEM Posi>on Statement on Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy in Trauma Units (TUs)
Trauma Networks must ensure:
•
•

That they have published guidance on the indicaMons for resuscitaMve thoracotomy in
trauma
That each TU has developed locally appropriate guidelines for the ongoing care and transfer
of these paMents in the event of a successful outcome. OpMons would include:
‣ The TU general surgical team performing damage control surgery locally.
‣ A dedicated 24/7 pre-hospital retrieval service in the network who would support the
transfer of the paMent from TU to MTC
‣ Transfer of a cardio-thoracic surgeon from the MTC to the TU.
‣ Appropriately resourced and trained immediate transfer of the venMlated paMent with
an open chest to the MTC by the TU team.

Without an appropriate onwards ‘chain of survival’ resuscita>ve thoracotomy would be a
fu>le procedure and should not be performed.
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Resuscita>ve Thoracotomy

Figure 1. Equipment

Figure 3. CuNng through the sternum

Figure 2. Incision

Figure 4. ‘Delivering’ the heart

Figure 5. OpMmal view with retracMon
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Appendix I - Trauma>c Cardiac Arrest

Appendix I - TraumaMc Cardiac Arrest
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Appendix J - Chest Drain Safety Checklist
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